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MAJOR RATE CASE DECISIONS--JANUARY-SEPTEMBER 2009

For the first nine months of 2009, the average of electric equity return authorizations by
stclte commissions was 10.43% (22 determinations) almost Identical to the 10.46% average for
ca~endar-200B.The average ili!S. equity return authorization for the first three quarters of 2009
weils 10.11% (14 determinatiQD.S.), .s.Ii.ghtLy b.elow the .10.37%..av.erage for .calendar-200S.

After reaching a low in the early-2000's, the number of rate case decisions for energy
cqmpanles has generally increased over the last several years. There were 83 electric and gas rate
tlt;c1slons in 2008 versus only 32 In 2001. Increased costs, including environmental compliance
¢}(pendltures, the need for generation and delivery infrastructure upgrades and expansion, and : '
rE1newable generation requirements argue for a continuation of the increased level of rate case
E!ti,tivity over the next several years. However, cost efficiencies from technological improvements;,
the use of mUlti-year settlements, and a reduced number of companies due to mergers may
~r'event the number of rate cases from increasing significantly further.

We note that electric industry restructuring In certain states has led to the unbundling of
ra,tes and retail competition for generation. The state commissions In those states are now
authorizing reVenue requirement and return parameters for delivery operations only {which we
'fOiotnote In our chronology}, thus complicating historical data comparability. We also note that the
current fInancial uncertainty and resulting Increase In corporate debt yields may indicate that
u~lIity equity costs have also increased and lead to higher authorIzed ROEs by commissions.
However, increased authorized eqUity returns have not materialized thus far in 2009.

The table on page 2 shows the annual average eqUity returns authorized since 1990, and by
quarter since 2003, in major electric and gas rate decisions, followed by the number of
determinations dUring each period. The tables on page 3 present the composite industry data for
items in the chronology of this and earlier reports, summarlze~ annually since 1996, and quarterly
for the most recent seven quarters. The individual electric and gas cases decided in the first nine
rhonths of 2009 are listed on pages 4-7, with the declslon date (generally the date on which the
final order was Issued) shown first, followed by the company name, the abbreviation for the state
i~sufng the decision, the. authorized rate of return (ROR), return on equity (ROE), and percentage
oJ common eqUity in the adopted capital structure. Next we show the month and year in which the
adopted test year ended, whether the commission utilized an average or a year-end rate base, and
~he amount of the permanent rate change authorized. The dollar amounts represent the permanent
r,ate change ordered at the time decisions were rendered. Fuel adjustment clause rate changes are
11l0t reflected in this study. We note that the cases and averages included in this study may be
slightly different from those in our online rate case history database. Any differences are likely the
~esult of this study's inclusion of ROE determinations that are rendered in cost of capital only
,lJroceedings in California or that apply only to specific generation plants. Both of these types of
(letermlnations are not included in the database, which encompasses major base rate cases only.

<P2009, Regulatory Research Associates, Inc. All RIghts ~eserved, Confldentlel SUbJect/·latter. WARNING! ThIs report contalnHopyrlghted subject matter
~nd confldentl~llnformat1onowned solely by Rellulatory Resean:h Associates, Inc. ("RR!\j. ReplOduclion. dIstribution or use of this rep{>tt In vIolation of
In1s license constitute, copyrlght lnfrlngement In vlolalion of federal and state law. RRA hereby provIdes consrmt 10 use the "email thIs story" feature to
redistribute articles \'llthin the subscriber's conlDa"y, AIU,ough the InformaUon In thIs ,,,port has been obtained from sources that RM believes to be
reliable. RRA does not guarantee its accuracy.
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2. RRA
'Average Equity Returns Authorized January 1990 - Septllmber 2009

ElectrIc Utilities GIIS Utilities

Year PeriOd ROE "10 (# cases) ROE Ofo (# Cases)

1990 Fuil Year 12.70 (44) 12.67 (31)

1991 full Year 12.55 (45) 12.46 (35)

1992 full Year 12.09 (48) 12.01 (29)
1993 rull Year 11.41 (32) 11.35 [4$)

1994 Full Year 11.34 (31) 11.35 (28)

1995 Full Vear 11.55 em 11.43 (16)

1996 FilII Year 11.39 (12) 11.19 (20)

1997 Full Year 11.40 (11) 11.29 (13)

1998 Full Year 11.66 (10) H.51 (10)

1999 Full Year 10.77 (20) 10.66 (9)

2000 full Year 11.43 (12) 11.39 (12)

2001 Full Year 11.09 (Hl) 10.95 (7)

2002 Full Year 11.16 (22) 11.03 (21)

1st Quarter 11.47 (7) 11.38 (5)

2nd Quarter 11.16 (4) 11.36 (4)
. ._-. _.-.... - -- - --, _._--3n:1 Quarter 9.95 (5) ,. 10.61 (5) ... .- --' .. ..

4th Quarter 11.09 (6) 10.84 (11)

2003 Full Year 10.97 (22) 10.99 (25)

1st Quarter 11.00 (3) 11,10 (4)

2nd Quarter 10.54 (6) 10.25 (2)

3rd Quarter 10.33 (2) to.37 (8)
, .

4th Quarter 10.91 (8) 10.66 (6)

2004 Full Year 10.75 (19) 10.59 (20)

1st Quarter 10.51 (7) 10.65 (2)

2nd Quarter 10.05 (7) 10.54 (5)

. ~ : l- i • 3rd Quarter 10.64 (4) 10.47 ' (5)

4th Quarter 10.75 '(11) 10.40 (14)
\'r\ 2005 Full Year 10.54 (29) 10.46 (26)

.;

1st QUarter 10.38 (3) 10.63 (6)

2nd Quarter 10.68 (6) 10.50 (2l
3rd Quarter 10.06 (7) 10.45 (3)

4th Quarter 10.39 (10) 10.14 (5)

2006 Full Year 10.36 (26) 10.43 (16)

1st Quarter 10.27 {8} 10.44 (10)

2nd Quarter 10.27 (11) 10.12 (4)

3rd Quarter 10.02 (4) 10.03 (8)

4th Quarter 10.56 (16) 10.27 (15)

2001 Full Year 10.36 (39) 10.24 (37)

1st Quarter 10.45 (10) 10.38 (7)

2nd Quarter 10.57 (8) 10.17 (3)

3rd Quarter 10.47 (11) 10,49 (7)

4th Quarter 10.33 (8) 10.34 (13)

2008 Full Year 10.46 (37) 10.37 (30)

1st Quarter 10.29 (9) 10.24 (4)

2nd Quarter 10.55 (10) 10.l! (8)

3rd Quarter 10.46 (3) 9.88 (2)

2009 Year-To·Date 10.43 (22) 10.11 (14)
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RR.I\ 3.
EIJ:ctrlc ytltltles--Summary Table·

~q.a!l 0/0 Amt.

£m:!mI R.QR..!'& I # Cases) BQJi.!L2 (H case:o) Cap. Struc, (it Cases) U1!J., (<< cases)
1996 Full Year 9.21 (20) 11.39 (22) 44.34 (20) -5.6 (38)
1997 full Vear 9.1-6 (12) 11.'10 {ll} 48.79 (11) -553.3 (3l)

1998 Full Year 9.44 (9) 11.66 (10) 46.14 (8) -429.3 (3l)
1999 Full Year 8.81 (18) 10.77 (20) 45.08 (17) ·1,683.8 (30)

2000 full Year 9.1.0 (12) 11,43 (l2) 48.85 (U) -291.4 (3<\)

2001 full Year 8.93 (15) 11.09 (lB) 47.20 (13) 14.2 (21)

2002 Full Year 8.72 (20) 11.16 (22) 46.27 (19) ·475.4 (24)
2003 fUll Year 6.86 (20) 1(1.97 (22) 49.41 (19) 313.8 (12)

2004 full Year 8.44 (18) lO.75 (19) 46.84 (17) 1,091.5 (30)

2005 Full Year 8.30 (26) 10.54 (29) 46.73 (27) 1,373.7 (36)

2006 full Year S.14 {24} 10.36 (26) 48.67 (23) 1,465.0 (42)

2007 Full Year 8.22 (38) 10.36 (39) 48.0t (3l) 1,401.9 (46)

T' _< ___ •• + .~..Q\lilJl'~L .. 8.]6. (9.)~ ..10045 (1(~) .49.25 .(8) _ . . -802.9- . .(9)

2nd Quarter 8.21 (7) 10,57 (8) 47.64 (7) 510.5 (8)

3rt! Quarter 8.32 (10) 10.47 (ll) 48.96 (10) 737.5 (13)

4th Quarter 8.09 (9) 10.33 (8) 47.se Ca) 848.5 (ll)

2008 Full Year 8.25 (35) 10.46 (37) 4a.41 (33,- 2,899.4 (42)

IslQuatter 8.19 (tI) 10.29 (9) 48.52 (tI) 857.0 {14}

2nd Quarter 8.05 (9) 10.55 (10) 47.66 (9) 1,425.7 (17)

3rd Quarter 8.4a (3) 10.46 (3) 47.20 (J) 317.1 (7)

2009 Year-i 0- Date. 8.17 (20) 10.43 e2l) 47.94 (20) 2,599.8 (38)

Gas Utllltles,-SlImmary Table"

Eq.as% Amt.
,)

~ ~(#Case9) ~ {#Cllses) Cap. Struc. ~lli .uru. (# Cas~$)

199(; Full Year 9.25 (23) 11.19 (20) 47.69 (19) 193.4 (34)

1997 FuUYear 9.13 (n) 11.29 (13) 47.78 {ll} -82.5 (21)

199B Full Year 9.46 (10) 11.51 lO) 49.50 (10) 93.9 (20)

1999 Full Year 8.86 (9) 10.66 (9) 49.06 (9) 51.0 (14)

2000 full Year 9.33 (13) 11.39 (12) 48.59 (14) 135.9 (20)

2001 full Year 8.51 (6) 10.95 (7) 43.95 (5) 114.0 (11)

2002 Full Year 8.80 (20) 11.03 (21) 48.29 (18) 303.6 (26)

2003 full Year 8.75 {2l} 10.99 (25) 49.93 (22) 260.1 (30)

2004 full Year B.34 (21) 10.59 (20) 45.90 (20) 303.5 (31)

2005 fUll Year 8.25 (29) 10.46 (26) 48.66 (24) 458.4 (34)

2006 full Year a.51 {16} 10,43 (16) 47.43 (1(;) 444.0 (25)

2007 Full Year 8.12 (32) 10.24 (37) 4B.37 (30) 913.4 (48)

1st Quarter 8.78 (7) HUB (7) 52.07 (7) 129.6 (7)

2nd Quarter 8.28 (3) 10.17 (3) 51,BO (3) 52.0 (4)

3rd Q~arter 6.33 (7) 10.49 (7) 50.58 (7) 312.8 (iO)

'1tl1 Quarter 8,45 (l3) to.34 (13) '19.25 (13) 390.4 (20)

200S Fun Year 8.4i1 (30) 10.37 (30) 50.47 (30) 884.8 (41)

1st Quarter B.01 (5) 10.24 (4) 43.81 (4) 156.4 (7)

2nd Quarter 8.05 (7) 10.11 {a} 4B.64 (7) 92.5 (8)

3rd Quarter 8.30 (2) 9.86 (2) 51.00 (2) 19.2 (4)

2009 Year·To-Date 8.07 (14) 10.11 (14) 47.62 (13) 268.1 (19)

• Number of observations 111 each period Indicated in parentheses.
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4. RAA

ELECTRIC UTILlTY DECISIONS

Common Test Year
Order ROR ROE Eq. as 0/0 & Ami.

QAm !:QmplIny (Slate) ~ --?&- Clip. Sir, RatE! Base .tl1lL.

1114/09' Public Service Oklahoma (OK) 8.31 10.50 44.10 2/0S·YE 59.3 (1)
1/211pS. Westar Energy (KS) 65.0 (B)

1/21/0S' Kansas Gas &Electric (1<5) 65.0 (8)
1I21jr,9' Cleveland Electric Ulumln"tlog (OH) 8048 10.50 (El 49.00 2/(}8-DC 2~.2 (0)

1I21j09' Ohio Edison (OH) 8.48 10.50 (E) 49.00 2/06-DC 68.9 (D)
l{2tj09/ Toledo EdIson (OH) 8,48 to.50 (E:) 49.00 2/08-0C 38.5 (O)
1/30/09' Idaho Power (10) 8.18 10.50 49.27 t2/08-YE 27.0 (R)

2/4/99' UnIted Illumlnallng (en 7.59 8.75 50.00 12/07-A 6.8 (D,Rr2)
2/4/09 Interstale Power 8. Ugllt (IA) 10.10 (3)
2/5/09 Kentucky Utilities (KY) -8.9 (13)

2/5/~91. -Louisville-Gas -&-61eetflG-fK¥t- - -13.2 (8)-
2/10/,09 Union Electric (/>lO) 8.34 10.76 52.01 3/08-YE 161.7

3/4/09 Indiana ~llchlgan Power (IN) 7.62 10.50 45.80 • 9/07·YE 19.1 (4)
3/11/09 Entergy Texas (TX) 3/07 30.5 (Brl,S)

3/17/fJ9 Southern CaUforola EdIson (CA) 12/09-A 30S,i' (6)

'JOOp '1ST QUARTER: AVERAGES/TOTAL 8.19 10.29 48.52 857.0
MEDIAN 8.33 ' 10.50' 49.00

OBSERVATIONS 8 9 B 14

4/2/09 l:Tltergy Ne-.'1 Orleans (tA) 11.10 12/0S-V£: :24.7 (B,7) , ,
I

4/16/09. paclfiCorp (10) 4.4 (8)
4{2l:jpS P.lclflCorp {UT) 8.36 H).61 51.0lJ 121<Jg-A 45.0 {B}

4/241P9 Consolidated Edison of New York (NY) 7.79 10.00 48.00 3/10-A 523.4 (D)
4/30i,1J9 Tampa Electric (fL} 8.29 (R) 11.25 47.49 ·(R) 12/G9'A 147.7 (Z,R)

. '!

5/4/CJ9 MInnesota Power (MN) 8.45 10.74 54.79 6/09-A 21.1 (I)
5/20/09, Oklahoma Gas &. Electric (AR) 6.43 10.25 36.04 * 12/07-YE 13.3 (8)
5/20109 NorthWestern corp. (~IT) 8.38 10.25 50.00 -•• (8)
5/20/09. PaclflCorp (WY) 18.0 (8)
5/28/09 Publlc ServIce New Mexico (N~l) S.77 10.50 50.47 3/08-YE 77.1 (B,Z)

5/29/p9 Idaho Power (JD) 10.5 (9)

6/2/09 Southwestern Public ServIce (1X) ..- 12107 57.4 (Brl)
6/9/~9' Public Service Co. of Colorado (CO) 112.2 (S)

6/10/P9 I(an sas City Power 8< Ught (~IO) 12/07·YE 95.0 (B)

6/10/P~ KCP&l Greater r-llssourl Oper-l&P (~10) 12/07-YE 15.0 (B)

6/10/09 KCP&l. Greater Missourl Oper·folpS (~10) 12/07-YE 48.0 (8)
6/22/P9, Central Hudson Gas & Electric (NY) 7.28 10.00 47.00 6/10-A 39.6 (D)
6/24109 l'le'llad.. Power (NV) 8.66 (10) 10.50 (10) 44.15 6/0a-YE 222.7 (Z)

;zooil 2NO QUARTER: AVERAGES/TOTAL S.05 10.55 47.66 ;1.,425.7

MEDIAN 8.36 10.56 48.00
OBSERVATIONS 9 10 9 17
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RRA 5.

elECTRIC UTILITY DECISIONS (continued)

Common Test Year
Orda. ROR ROE Eq. as "10 &. Amt.

Mw. Company (Slate) ~ ~ cap. Str. Rate Bns!! ~

7/B/0f) Duke Energy Ohio (OH) 8.61 10.63 (E) 51.59 (E) 12/08-DC 55.3 (O,B)

7/14/09 Southwestern Public Service (NM) 14.2 (8)

7/17/09 Avlsta Corp. (10) 8.55 10.50 50.00 9/08-A 12.5 (8)

7/24/09 Kansas City Power &. light (K5) 12/07-YE 59.0 (6)

7124/09 Oklahoma Gas &. Electrlc (OK) 9/0B-YE 48.3 (Bl

8/2Vq9 TeXil$-New ~le)(lco Power OX) 3/08 12.7 (D)

8/31/q9 Oncor Electric Delivery (TX) 8.28 10.25 40.00 12/07-YE 115.1 (0)

20D9 3RD QUARTER: AVERAGES/TOTAL 8.48 10.46 47.20 317.1
MEDIAN 8.55 10.50 50.00
OBSERVAfIONS 3 3 3 7

----;---l- --_. - ---- ----- -- . --- ---_. - -' .

20psi YffAR-TO-DATE AVERAGES/TOTAL 8.17 10.43 47.94 2,599.8
MEDIAN 8.35 1U.SO 49.00

OBSERVATIONS 20 22 20 38
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6. BAA

GAS UTILIty DECISIONS

Common Test Year

Order ROB ROE Eq. U 0/0 & Aml.

~ Companv (Slale) ~ ~ Cap. Str. Rate Base s...M.I.I.

1n/a9l Vectren Energy Delivery of Ohio (OH) 8.69 S/06-DC 14.8 (B)

1/13/0P Nlchlgan Gas UUlitres (~H) 7.60 10.45 46.49 '" 12/09 6.0 (5)

2}2/0<; New England Gas (~111.) 1.74 10.05 34.19 12/G7-¥E 3.7

2/S/0r;,. LOUisville Gas &. Electric (KY) 22.0 (6)

2/26/0P Equitable GIIS (PA) 12/08 38.4 (8)

3/9/0':) Atmos Energy (TN) 8.24 10.30 48.12 6/08-11. 2.5 (8)

3/25/d9 Northem IlIfnols Gas (11..) 1.58 10.17 46.42 12/09-11. 69.0

200'i 1ST QUARTER: AVERAGES!TOTAI. 8.01 10.24 43.81 156.4

MEDIAN 1.74 10.24 46.46 - ~,_ .. - . -- -_._~----- .----- -- -_._-_.
OBSERVAnONS 5 4 4 7

4/2/0\'1 E£\tergy New Orleans (\.A) 10.75 U/Oa..YE 5.0 (6,7)

5J15/d9 Niagara Nohawk Power (NY) 7.70 10.20 (11) 43.70 3/10-11. 39.4 (B) ...

5/29/d9 EnergyNorth Natural Gas (NHl 8.28 9.54 50.00 6/07-11. 5.5 (B,I)

6/3/0P Black Hilts/Iowa Gas Utlllly (IA) 8..71 10.10 51.38 12/07'11. 10.4 (B,l)

6/9/0!) Peoples Gas System (Fl) 8.50 10.75 48.51 * 12/09-11. 19.2 (I)

6/2?/O9 Central Hudson Gas &. Electric (NY) 7.28 10.00 47.00 6/10-A 13.8

&f29/Q9 l-\lnneso\a Energy Resources (1'''1) 7.98 10.21 48.77 12f08-A 15.4 (1)

6/3b'09 Connecticut Natural Gas (eT) 7.92 9.31 (12) 52.52 6/08-(13) -16.2
• .; • ~ <_T •

200Q' 2ND QUARTER: AVERAGES/TOTAL 8.05 10,11 48.84 92.5 :1 . :.

MEDIAN 1.98 iO,15 48.77
OBSERVATIONS 7 8 7 8

7/1?/~19 Southern Connecticut Gas (CT) 8.05 9.26 (12) 52.00 6/011-(13) -12.5

7/17/d9 Avlsta Corp. eIO) 8.55 10.50 50.00 9/0B-A 1.9 {B}

8/27/Q9 UGI Penn Natural Gas (PA) 9/09 19.8 (6)

8/27/(19 UGI Central PenA Gas (PA) 9/09 10.0 (6)

2~OSl 3RD QUARTER: AVERAGES/TOTAL 8.30 9.88 51.00 19.2
MEDIAN 8.30 9.88 51.00
OBSERVATIONS 2 2 2 4

200S1 YEAR~TO-DA TE AVERAGES/TOTAI. 8.07 10.11 47.62 268.1

MEDIAN 8.02 10.19 48.51
OBSERVA TrOnS 14 14 13 19
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RRA

FOOTNOTES

1>.- I>.verage
B· Order fallowed stipulation or settlement by the patties. Decision partrculars not necessarily precedent-setting or speclfically

ildQpted by the regulatory body.
D· Applies to electric delivery only

DC- Dille cerlain
E- Estimated
1- lnlerim rates lmplemel'lted prIor to the Issuance of final order, normally under bond anti subject to refund.
R- Revised

'{E - '(ear-end

Z- Rate change Implemented In multiple steps.
'" capital slructllre lndutles C05t-free jtems or tax credit balances at the overall rate of return.

(1) R.ecovet'f of an adtllllQnal $22.1 mimon authorIzed through ad3ustment mechanisms.
(2) Second-year distribution rate fllcrease of $19.4 mlilion authOrl1:ed based on a 7.76% ROR. illls Increase Is subject to adjustment

ror pension expense.
(3) Adopted ROE applies only to the company's proposed 649·"'W, coal-fired Sutherland Unit 4 plant. The company subsequently

cancelled plans w constroct the plant.
.. ·--e-,\'fIcommlssfori dedslan-riiilcIllleil a settlement. Recovery"l)f an add Itloiiiii $22~5-mliliOn authorized through tracking mechanisms,

(5) Indicated rate Increase includes a $46.7 million b",se rilte Increase offset \)y a net $16.2 million decrease In revenUes collected
under certain ride rs.

{6} IlIdlCilted rate Increase Is retroactive to January 1, 20119 and reflects the one-time refund of a $72.5 mnUon overcollectlon of

postretireement benefits other than pension COSTS. Additional rate increases of $205.3 million and $219 mtilion authorized for
2010 and 20U, respectively. Rate of return Vj3S not an Issue In thiS case.

(7) Rate changes effective June 1, 2009.
(8) Aulnorlzed return parameters apply only to the 120-150 MW, gas-fired ~\11\ Creek generating plant.
(9) Rate Increase associated with implementation of "dvanced metering Infra structure. Return pi! rameters are those adopted In'

the cornparw's pre'llous rate case.
nlO) Reflects Incelltive ROE {and ROR} [or demand sIde mangeme/lt programs and the Chuck Lenzle generating plant. Without the

Inc.entives, a 10.5% ROE 'NilS ilutoorlled.
(,11) Indicated ROE Includes a 20 basis-point premIum associated wIth the multi-year term of the settlement.
t12} Adopted ROE rel\ects a.10-basls l'Oint penalty fer bllllng errors.
(.13) Rate base vafued as of 12/31/09.

Oen'llslSperduto
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he past two years witnessed the ascendancy ofdividend
yield in the valuations of U.S. electric ucilitics. The
recent primacy ofyield in milicy-indusn)' valuations is
the product ofa unique confluence offactors. The col-

lapse ofmost of the industry's nOli-regulated growth initia
fi\~s has resulted in a market that attributes little value to the

jndusrry's growrh prospectS beyond that which has been his
torically generatl:d by the expansion ofrate base--l to 3 per

tenr. To the degree that non-regulated growth is credited in
th¢ current market, such credit is principally limited to con

Servative, incremental strategies and even then such strategies
arc!' often discounted by the market.

Thc industry's low regulated growth profile, coupled with.
thr: absence ofcredible, broad-based non-regulatcd growth

str,aregies, remains ehe most important strategic issue COll

frrj nring {he industry today.

66 l'usul; UrruJlES FOflT1IJo1I1lY OCroBER 2004

Dividend Yield: Current and Long-Term

Valuation Considerations

The significantvaIlie implications lO the industry ofies ptr
sistem growth issue are masked by the market's current pur
suit ofyield, which has marginal izcd such considerations. Such
:111 exaggerated bias toward yield, Itowever, is episodic a tem
porary displacement of fundamental considerncions oEvalue
based on total return by current U.S. economic pol ides, prin
cipal among them being historically low intcf(~se rates and the
2003 dividend tax cut. The former phenomenon is a function
oHederal stimulus policies reflecting rhe broader economic
uncertaintics, which have proven unexpectedly trenchant. In
an environment where the benchmark 1O-year Tre:\SlIfY is

yidding only "'.3 percent and the S&P 500 offers only eqlliv
oc:u returns, the bond-substitute properties ofa regulatcd util
ity with a comparable or superior dividend yield present a

~NI\'I.fortniglllly.Gcm
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Cateh·2?
Such a valuation discount carries imponant implications for a
utility's equiry currency. cost-of-capir...-l!, and stratcgic 1cvcr>lge.

Capital Structure Implicntlons

The parameters ofthis realignmetlt. whae imponallt. are not as
significant as they might initially appear, however. Indeed, for
most ofrhe U.S. electric utilit}, industrY that already has a bal
anced. sustainable dividen~ policywith paYOut mrios andgrowth
ill line with their peers and rhe broader industry, there likely is
little, ifany. need for adjustment. Cenainly utaities should avoid
exaggerated, unsustainable payout policies to enhanc.!: yield to
coun higher valuations in response to short-term marketv::llua~

tion phenomena, such as the curren[ historically low interest-
Ttte 2003 Divhlend Tax Cut: Dividend Policies rate environment.
RElV1sited Conversely, dIOse utilities that have either regulated or non-
Dlt long-twn significance to the U.S. electric utility industry regulated growth strategies that are viable and receive signifi
11['(1 the \'alue and financial policy implications of the 2003 div- cam capital markets credit may not have any need for compet
ldltlld tax cut. Ar a minimum, lhe equalizing of the t:omrion of itive dividend policies from a total return perspective. Nor. in
dijlidmd yield and capital gain has enhanced the value propo- Inost instances, do such utilities have the capital resources to
t;idon of the industry. On an absolute basis. the aftet~tax toral fimd the capital investment ofsuch superior growth strategies
Ircturn of an illustrative utility with an 8 percent total return as well as sustain dividend payout policies in line with those
led mprised of4 percent dividend yield and 4 percent Ipng-term' utilitieswith lower growth capital requirements. , ' "
:e::trni~gs grov.'th improved from 5.8 percent to 6.8 percent, or Finally, in addition to rhe embedded 2008 sunset provi-
,111percem. On a relative b::lSis, the impact is equally significant. sian. current dividend tax policies arc subject (0 political risk; :
F<1re"a;~pie, ~onsider two utilities with thesamell~~inal total either in the form ofthe 2004 political elections odiscal pre&-' :'.'
rcturns of8 p'ercent: One utility's return is compri~~ of3per:"',~ure resulting from !hc: Ynitcd States' currently high deficits: .' .

.am dividend yield and 5 perccnt earnings growfh;' the other . Over~commilting to dividend yield exposes a utility to poten-,' ~. -' ! .

utility's return is comprised of5 percent dividen·d.yidd ind'3··. dally significant adverse consequences ifcurrent dividend rax~ :. . '.
p~rcem 'QI"nings growth. Prio~ to the dividei{d'tax·cut,· me, :alion policies are reversed or amended; such. political bets are·- .... ",

hi:gher growth utility's after-tax total renltn Wa~ '6.1 percent, not in the interests ofutiliries or their shareholders. . ..
,~hile the higl~er.yielding utility's was 5.6 percent, a 10 per~ent The lIlailies for which an adjustment ofdividend policies
differential. After the dividend tax cut, each utility offers the is perhaps necessary arc those that have traditionally, or
s!lme 6.8 percent after-tax total return.' recently, neglected yield. Such relative neglect ofyiddin fuvor

Further, while on a nominal basis the returns ofthese two ofgrowth investment W::lS to a significam degree an oUtgrowth
illustrative utilities are now the same on a pre- and after-nIx of the unequal tax rreatment ofdividend versus capital gain
basis, the higher dividend-yielding utility arguably offers the income, which discouraged distributing cash directly to share-
better investment proposition on a risk adjusted basis (assum- holders in rhe form ofdividends. However, as noted above,
ihg a susminable dividend policy), In fact, adjusting for risk. available non-rcgl1lated investment opportunities have
Ifltilities that offer tOtal returns balanced heavily toward divi- decreased, and along with them the claims such initiatives
c1end yield theoretically may offer better returns than other once made on utiliries' cash flows. As a result, such utilities
rpvestments with nominally higher returns but which are may still have attractive relative long-term growth rates of4 to
weighted significantly toward presumptively riskier non-regu- 5 percent based on some residual and viable non-regulated
l.11ecl growth. businesses, bm their dividend yields are cypically only in the

Thus, on a risk adjusted basis, a miliry offering an 8 per- range of2 to 3 percent. resulting in deficient yield and total
c:ent roral return comprised of 5 percent yield and return propositions relative to their peers and the broader
)1 percent growth may be a better return proposition than a industry. particularly on a risk-adjusted b::lSis. As a result, in
:niliry Ot other investment 0ppoHunity offering a 10 percent the current market environment. such utilities may find them
~otal return comprised of7 percent non-regulated growth and selves trading at a discount.
~3 percent yield. The 2003 tax cut aecord ingly represents a fun
:rlamemal shift in traditional conceptions ofutility total return
und valuation that the industry mmt now consjd~r in aligning
Itheir financial, invesrmcnt, and capital policies.

compelling ahernative to investors.
Such a low interest-rate environment. however, is nor sus

tilililable over the long term. As interest rates rise, the indus
rryl; yield proposition will diminish rdative to government
seoluities, compressing values (see Figure 1, p. 69). More
imvorcantly, wilh yield no longer being the principal invest
mllm proposition, investors will again begin to discriminate
among utilities based upon fundamental considerations of
lori.g-term growth and, by extension, total return.
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The Growth Proposition: Mergers & Acquisitions
The value proposition ofmerger and acquisition strategies is
manifesr. Cost savings and synergies. derived principally from
non-fuel operations and management savi ngs butalsovarious
ly from the benefits ofscale and the tr3nsferofbest practices,
among others, fotm the core of the proposition. Such transac
tions also provide other, less quantifiable, but no less impor
tarlt, benefirs, including diversiflcation ofmarket and regulato
ry risk as well :\s the financial scale and resources to addtess the
likely future sjgnificam capital requirements ofthe industry

tive. By bringing irs dividend payol\[ and yield in line with its
peers and the broader industry. FPL also effectively addressed

its equity discount in the market, and, thereby, improved its
strategic leverage and flexibility.

In spme respects, they are caught in acatch-22. Largely fore
dos¢d from pursuingmeanillgfulr,rowth through non-regulat
ed i/W('Srmenr, their constrained dividend yield policies, initial
ly c<;mceived with the object ofredirecting free: cash flow roward

such growth investment, now results in a trading discount,
i~lpairing rhe ability ofsuch utilities lO pursue the one viable, The Long-Term Premium Determinant: Grovlth

crec:ible growth sctluegytharremains accessible to the broader Notwithstanding the current primacy ofyield. once urilhies

iij:dllStry: mergers andacquisitions. properly calibrate their dividend policies to reflect the new
Until recently, industry leaders Exdoll and FPL were repre- rew m realities ofthe dividend taX cutand/or valuation dri\'ers

senl'arive ofIhis dassofutilities described above. Eacnwas char- move away from yield as a result ofchanges in interest rates or
afterized by above-average long-term growrh rates,lower-than- otherwise. the long-term growth component of loral rerum
aveuage dividend payo\\t, and significant free ash flow after wilt Ie-emerge as~ determimmt factor in the industry's sustain
dividends. And, most important, as a result oftheir lowyidd able valuation levels and, most importantly, will dictate which
anQ!!ower rotal return, each correspondi ngly traded at a dis- utilities are able to command a prell1iwn valuation in the mar
ci)UilttO its peers and the broaderindusrry indexes. keto As noted above, unlike dividend yield deficiencies that

l~xelon provides a particularly insrrucrive example in this (assuming sufficient cash flow generative capacities) can be
~ID1rd. fuelon tfaded at a persistent discount to its peers and addressed through the adjustment offinancial policies, the
tne' broader industry since 2003 (and the enactment of the avenues available to pursue long-term growth thatsurpass regu
divIdend tax cut). Conventional wisdom altribmed this dis- lared return levels oft to 3percent are Iimited..Funher, it is

c041lt to its potenrial2007 earnings cliffassociated with the' almost certainly the c~se [hat the current average long-term
expiration orthe CTC revenue collection. However. frOlh'a 'c 'growth rateforthe U.S. electric imlustry of4.6 percent is (00

t9~J retUrn perspective, Exelon's 1.4xP/E-to-toral-ierurn ratio ',optimistic.~The industry'S true long-term growth proposition

. '~I in line with its p~rs and the broader industry. No~ith- . '. is'doser to 2 to 3percent, and then,only ifthe industry is able
s~nding its srrong long-term earnings growth rate, irs divi· . t~~Ul::~fil!lycxecllteon cost-CLUtinginitiarlves.ln this regard,

.. - de~d yield based on a ?3-YQUC ratio ofonly 40 percent was 33·\.'·itisworth notingthat duringthe past 30 yeats the indumy has

p'c~ceri.t. approximately 15 percent below its peers. Exc!on;s achiev-eda compound avel"3ge growth rare ofonly 1percenr.4
•

res/tlting total retUrn~ 8.5.pcrcent,a 9 percent discount to' -, With current trading multiples implying long-term growth
its I?eers' median ofapproximately 9.3 percent, or the sa~e'; rates for the industry ofapproximately 45 to 6 percent, this
diS\:Ount reflected in its forward PIE. Thus, irrespective ofthe apparent growth expectations gap mmslates into significant
market's current dividend yield bias in valuations, Exdon potential value compression risk in the industry should the
pflWerly should have traded at a discount based Oil funda- current market's dividend yield bias begin to abate and more
!pental considerntions oftotal return. balanced considerations ofgrowth and total return re-emerge

;Perhaps recognizingthis. Exelon, on July 28, 2004, rechan- as approprj~tely weigllled components of industry valuations.
nc~:d apordon ofit$ significant free cash flow to announce that \\iith the truncation of the industry'S non-reguh.ted growth
itwas raising its dividend 11 percent, to $1.22 per share, and strategies, thcre is only one strategy thll.t c;redibly prcsents to

lllrgeting a payout ratio in 2005 of50 to 60 percent. in line with rhe industry a broad-based, accessible means of generating
irs !peers and the industry. Since Exdon's announcement, its meaningful growth to addtess this deficiency: mergers and

~reprice has jllcreased approximately 12 percent, creating in acquisitions.
eXdess of$2.7 billion in incremental eqlliry value for itssh~re

holders. Further, Exe!on's trading discount to its peers and the
blll,ader industry has largely dissipated. Exelon currently trades
at :12005 PIE of12.6x; a dividend yield of4.4 percent (based
onla 2005 payout ratio of55 percent); and, based on aprofOrma
ioOS projected total return of9.7 percent, aP/E-to-total return
ra~\o of l.3x.' Each of these metria; is approximately in line

\vidl its peers. As importantly. Exdon'sstrategk leverage and
fldibility to pursue growth also is improved.

A. ne-ady identical set ofcircumstanr;:es and results occurred
in f;especr ro FPL and its recenr dividend enhancement initia-

, ", i ~.

J"."
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IShare Repurchase InlUatlvesl Comparative
R~iurn Proposition
'111c potential emergence ofshare repurchase in itiatives signals
aJt:d reinforces several important emerging trends in the U.S.
utili[)' indusrry. The first stems from rhe industry'ssuccessful

.; ..
: i. "_".

6% -

10%

12%

m~-MJ!fL~~l
14% r-........----------~---------,

'12.7%;

and significant financial and

operational retrenchment
over tile past several years.
Industry credir quality has

improved and conrinues to
improve markedly (though it
is still below pre.l990 levels)
as cash flow and earnings
increase and debdevels arc

12.0;' lo-YW! reduced. The second relates.~ ,'. I! Treasuty j to the limited non-regulated, i ' . Yleld: l

6% - - -- . .--- ~A-~~\.(.J '\~ -,' '.\- ~#,~ '~. . .. ~ 10.01.. ~:~~~J growt~strategiesavailableto

#
' ~", '"i\.;} \;\1". rhein umy,whichconstrain

f" • \ c;apiral investment o~dets
4%. . L. ... :- .._-_:-;{\ir{I~.6.Q andcrcateafreecashflow$ur-

t 6.9x I 'plusfor the industry. Curren(

2.% ,j I , I ;' 6.0 estimates forecast rhar the
Aug 84 A.ugllfi Aug 88 Aug 90 Aug 92 Aug 94 Aug 96 Iwg 98 i\J.lg 00 Aug 02 AUg 04 U.S. e1ectrkutility industry

(allazwoxell\t1Y~~~~OJlIs~lllhnell:l\.~BlldJ\cl'w:tr,OIIIil!W.~lOOE~.OsI1.\~Ia~,~.mt.IMIt~Il'I. will generate more rhan $15
EIl\e<gy, &eloII, flI;sta~,~. KeySpan, Piro1a<le Vies!, PPl, Progtess,PSEG, SCAlIA,~a,~y,1stoos31~g/, xw tIlerg/... . . billion annually in free cash

. ~. "~: <, flo\\!' through 2010.s Euro-
~mdwithstand material adverse operational an'd financial events; pean utilities face asimilar projected cash situation, widl RON

Even rhose transactions that are retrospectively deemed alone projcc;[ed to generate approximately $5 billion to $6 bil
'-'11 successful were in fact generally able to realize significant liominnually in free c::ash flow. As a result. merger and acquisi- .
syhergy and cost saving benefits, otten in excess ofthe targets tionsstrategies(as well as any other growth investmentsrrate
~e~ at each transaction's public announcement, \'7here such' .:gies)'muslcompetewith capital struc;ture initiatives. such as
~~rger$ and acquisirions generally foundered wcrc either in . ,share repurchase programs, as the most viable meanS to deliver
till: fl\ilure to l.chieve broader strategic objectives. suclYas con~.·· superior returns and val\\c to sbau:holders.

1Ve'~gence or other revenue-synergies-based strategies, or in sim- The financial proposition ofshare repurchase programs is
~l~ regulatory or strategic miscalculation. And, while the relatively straightforward. Such strategies represent an a1rcrna
broader strategic objectives may have provell illusory, the rive to dividends to distribute excess free cash flow ro investors
!embedded value propositions of COSt savings, synergies, and (though the historical faX efficiency component ofshare repur
ISque reinai n compell ing. chase programs relative to dividends vr.IS effectively diminarcd

However, the parameters ofsuccess in mergers and acqui- by the 2003 dividend tax cut). The share repurchase value
~ilions. while manifest and meaningful, are exacting. As a proposition is effectivdy a financial mechanism to achieve
Irelmlt. such strategies require excellence ofconcepti0 11 and earnings-per-share acc;rerion by using a lower cost-of-c;apital
Ie~ecution. The strategic rationales of such transactions must (cash/debt) to buy-in a higher cost-of-capital (public market
[bll'compelJing and accessible to a skeptical investor base, par- equity), effectivdy leveraging the capital structure (and invit~

,ti~ularly as compared with executing on other growth strate- ing negative c;redir scrlltiny) to increase equity returns.
Igit;s or even the Jtdlur quo. In this regard, the potendal returns However, while a share repurchase strategy is certainly
m'USt be compelling enough to overcome ostensibly lower-risk advisable and beneficial in certain circllmstances to enhance
'IT\e;l11S ofenhancing shareholder returns. namely share repur- equity value. it is also limited and limiting in important

djase initiatives. respects. \Vhile accretive to earnings, such strategies do not
alter the fundamental growth profile of a lIlility; ltor do they
create incremental enterprise value. Any EP$ accretion is effec
tively "one time" in nature, limited to the duration of the pro
gram unless it is fixed and long-term in nature:. And even these
equity benefits ate usually discounted in the market given the

typicalI)' indicative, changeable parameters and soft commit-

W4\~.fortni9htly.rOll1 OCl{lBfR 2004 PU6UC Ullums FOlrltllGHflY 69
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George Silicic heads Ihe Global Power & Utililies Group ofLazard
ill New York, where be is a mauaging direclo!'. fan Cont/Of is a
diJ'eclor in Ihis group. Con/ael BiUcic at george.bilicic@
lazard.rom and Connor at ian.connor@lazard.com.

Endnotes
I, Recognizing thaI for certain institutional inveSlolS such relative lax COn

sidemtlons arc bnmatcnal.
2. As ofSep!. 3, 200-1.
3. fuscO er. ;}o;cmge long,,-enn growth nle of component \I\~i\ies in

lnzard Core Utility InJex.
4. Source: Bernstein Research Report <bled june 200-i.
5. Free <-ash now defineJ ~s CJsh from oper.1lions less <;;lpital t:lCpelldi

tIlres.

6. B;LSed on L.~z.1rd Core Utility Index.
7. Neither of these hl5lorlC31 henchmarks are adj\lst~ (or Ihe porential

impact of the di\idend lax au 011 Indust')' \";lllles.

,I,'.

I.

(a)ll.lard Core lJliHyklllex ~tlJ) Is oompI1sed d Ameren, AmeI1can ElectrklWlet. Cin{'i!1J, CcmoSdaled ElfSal, Con!.lelalioo. Oooin!oo. DT£.1lukB fn8lll'!. EIlIel'lr/. E.xeion, FVslfnetgJ, FPI..
Kfl)1'pan.1'Vlnatle I'/esI. PI'\..!'rogless. PSEG, SCAlt\, sem\U. Soolhem, Vl.stUlSln Ener{rf, >:tel ErielJJ.

~cncs that characferize such initiatives, both in, teqn~ of tjm- .geographic_,!na. operational diversity, among others.
ing and magnilUde. It is not unusual for companies to
~nt/lounce their intemions to exeCUle a share repurchase pro- The ~Qro .rhings CI~ange...

gr<:m only to later fail to follow th rough, or to go SO at materi-, Ulrimatdy, though the collapse ofnon-Iegulated strategies as
iUhr lower levels than initially j odiated. .a solution to the industry~low growth characteristics and the'
. Nor are share repurchase programs immu 111: from exccu- " 2003 dividend tax cut have altered the parameters ofU.5. 'util- ' ,"
tldn risk. As with a.ny othet investment, share repmchases can ides in evaluating st~a.r~gies to increase shareholder val11e, in '
pdtenrially destroy value to the degree that they are executed at .many respects the fu1!damenral issue confronting the industry
in(lated valuations. This is an imtx>ttam consideration (or the rem<lins.ullchan~ed: how,toachieve superior long-term growth
ut1Jity industry in particular at present. As noted, previously, in an.intriosically Jow-growth industry. \'I'hilt utillries should
tht: indusrry currenrly Hades at premium valuation levels rela- continue to evaluate their financial policies and capital struc-
fivt: to hi~torica1 pammeters. W'hereas the average one-year for- tures in respect of dividend yield and share repurchase poli-

)'lard PIE for the indumy during the past 20 years implies cies, the answer to the industry's long-term growth issues
sl1l1tainable PIE levels ofapproximately 12,Ox, the industry continues to be the successful execution ofmerger and acqui
to~ayis tradingata PIE ofapproximatdy 13.5-14.0x. (secFJ'g- sidoll strategies. fil
ilri/2).' An additional indicator that the industry may be fiJlly
valued at present is irs rdative PIE to that ofthe: S&P 500. The:
industry h.istOtically h.as trad.ed on a PIE b;\Sis at approximately
O.rx the S&P 500; currently. it is trading at approximately
O.5lx, a 20 percent premium to hisrorica11eve\s.1

As in the case ofdividends. then, while share repurchase
ptbgrams may be ractically or financially appropriate in cer
tain circumstances to enhance tQtal rewrn and shareholder
Yalue. they :lre not typially viable or sustainable strategies to

deiiver long-rerro ~rowth and shareholder value, particularly
its r.:omparcd with investment in grmvth initiatives or mergers
~nli acquisitions. Cem.inly, with. respect to merger and acqui
sidon strategies, share repurchase programs do not C1pture the
Saffle incremental multi-dimensional benefits-moS! notably
tha compound strengths ofenhanced scUe, including cosr-of
~pital efficiencies, greater regulatory influence, and fuel.
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1710.45
1766.57
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5108.9
9799.60
602.08

1()/7/2009

Conclusion: We think lhe overall trend in
the economywill bemodestly positive over
lhe next few months and that after a peri
od ofprofit taking, stocks should resume
their uptrend. Please refer to the inside
back cover ofSelection & Opinion for our
AssetAlIocatioll Model's ClUTcnt reading.

.not be uniform, as the damage done to the
automobile, housing, relail, lind manufac
turing seclors, for example, has been so
extensive that it may take more than a year
for these areas to revive. Should this UIl

even recovery unfold, earnings and the
stock market mightl'cmain quite volatile.
The good news is that such limited growth
should keep the Federal Reserve Board
from mising interest rates for some time.

9712.28
lO57.08
&910.86
2122.42
1716.99
1778.67
298.B7

2149.38
5133.9

I0133.n
604.28
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CLOSING STOCK MARKET AVERAGES AS OF PRESS TIME

%ChOlnge
1 week

Dow Jones Industrial Average
St~nJard & Poor's 500
N.Y. Slock Exchange Composite
NASDAQ Composite
NASDAQ 100
American Stock Exchange Index
Value tine (Goometric)
Value Line (t\rithmelicl
london (fT-SE 100\
Tok-yo (Nikkei)
Russell 2000

fI.'leanwhHeJ we couhl pnsstbly see
some backsliding in201 O. Oursense is
that growth win average 2%, or so, as
well nextyear. However, lhese gains may

, ,
.Eamingsseason Is upon us.Tlle next few
weeks should see much of Corporate
America issneresuhs fortllethird q\la(ter.
We think earnings will sh~w improvement
from carlier in tbe ycar. Whether such pro-

, spcclive improvement will be enough to
These shiggish'tl'ClI ditasfdc l tllC I'eccs~ satisfy investors remains to be seen.
siGH probably cndc(lin the tbird qmu... · '
tcr, when the u.s. gross,domestic .Investors arc becoming sensitive to dis~
product-which hadbeen declining for, appointing news, with the past few weeks
more than a year-:-may. have risen by. often seeingstocksslip on weakening eco
3%, or so. (Note: GDP figures for the nomic datA, although they have usually re
third q\mrter arc set for release on Octo- boundcdquickly_ We believe the market is
ber 29th.) The recent softness cited now a bit pricey, afl.errising for months,
above, however, does suggest that and may be ripefor someprofittaking.
growth during the fourth quarter could
be a bit less imposing-I>crhaps averag
ing about 2%.

Some warning shots have been fired.
After months of improving news on the
business frollt, the past couple ofweeks
have seen the release of somewhat less
steUareconomic data.This does not sug
gest that a major rcversal in economic
fortunes is at hand, as the reports
which have dealt with fllctory orders,
existing home sales, new home sales,
payroll declines, consumer confidence,
and manufacturing-have been Just
mUdly disappointing; What the rcports
do imply, howevel~ is that the" evolving
bllsiness upturn may be a checkered af-'
thir. with a succession ofpeaks and val
leys along the way.
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The Stock Market Review: Third Quarter" 2009

It WOS, the best of times, it was the
,,"Ol'st of times. That quotation from
Charles Dickens' 1859 novel, A Tale 0/
n~·o Cities, aptly SUIllS up the first three
qtlarle~s of 2009 for the stock market.
Specifically, after a houific start to the
new year-in which slocks fell 10 a se·
ries of multiyear lows under mounting
pressure from an avalanche ofdisturb
ing eeC!ll1omic news--equities abruptly
turnedllround in early March and staged
a drantalic turnaround in the nex t six
monthf'. All told, the stock market, as
measutted by the Dow Jones Industrial
Averoa.e, fcll from a bit over 14,000 in
Octob~r 2007, to about 6,500 some 10
weeks ,into 2009, before righting itself.
That a\\'flll17-month stretch saw 4m
K's, IRA's, Keough'8, and various other
rClirenllent plans typically lose a third or
more 9f their value. The ensuing,six
Illonthr. reversed a porlion ofthat dam
age. Still, even with this pmtial reeov~
ery, tho Dow sliJI closed the third quar
ter lllQre than 30% below its record
postill!! in late 2007.

It cO'l~lnucsto be the economy. The re~

cession, which.offidaUy began in Dc.-
. cembe~·of2007,jllSt.tWO months after.

the pO:IV' crested above 14,000, intcnsi~ .
fieda~i 2008 wore on, as did the bear
marl-;ei, with both bottoming oul in the

first quarter of 2009. As business re
vived in the second qumtel; with the U.S.
gross domestic. 'Product paring its first
quarter decline from 6.4% 10 just 0.7%,
stack.'l likewise strengthened. Equities
recovered further in the Slunmer, with
the Dow Industrials (up 15.0%), the
S&P 500 (up 15.0%), the NASDAQ (up
15.7%), the small-cap Russell2000(up
18.9%), and theVal ue Line (Arithemtic)
Composite (up 25.4%) leading Ihe way
higher in the third quarter. Not surpris.
ingl)', the nation's economy also fared
better,withGDP data (set for release on
October 291h) likely showing that the
economy grew by around ~% ill the Ie
cent qllllLter. Nmv, the economy will tty
to maintain this momentum in the final
period, which may be difficult given that
the news issued over the past fortnight

,has shown an aggregate de<:eleration in
activity.Time will tell if the 2%, or so.
rjsc in GDP that we estimate for the
fourth qU81ier will satisfy investors fol·
lowing the market's heroics over the past
six months. [n fact ...

The market is lit a cl·ossroads.As not
ed, recent economicdata have been less
reassuring than reports issued during
the preceding couplc of months. Now,
this could be nothing more than IIOfmal
backing and fimng within the parame-

tcrs of the uneven economic up cycle
thai we have been forecasting all along.
Ifthat is the case, thenstocks, following
Some well overdue profit taking, should
resume their rise. This is the mos, like
ly scenario, we think. However, should
the recent dala be suggestive of more
serious economic tl'Ouble, the road
ahead for stocks could be less compel
ling. We think there is a lesser case for
this outcome being realized.

Keep an c)'e on the data. We would pay
particular attention to the housing and
employmcnt reports, as these sectors are
especially critical and have been among
Ihe weakest ConlpOllents in the mix. Our
sense is that hOllsing demand, home
prices, and cmployment will all contin
ue to lag thc recovery cycle.

Overall, we remain cautiously up- .
bea t. Our sense is that a definitive bot
tom was established in the milrket ea1'
lierthis yearand that, assumiilgoureeG-'
nomic model-which calls far atl cx-·
tended period of uneven, bu~ durable,
growth-is near the mark, the slock
mnrket, after somepossibleretrencning, .
may be headed higher over the next yem',

HUl'veyS. K(lI~, CFA
ChiefEconomist

. '.

THIRD QUARTER NINE MONTI1S

6/30/09 9/30/09 0/0 Change 12/31/08 9/30/09 0/0 Change
-----t

00\," fanes Industrial Average 8447.00 9712.28 15.0 8776.39 9712.28 10.7
Dow lones Transpol'1ation Average 3234.56 3799.84 17.5 3537.15 3799.84 7.4
Do,v jones Utility Average 357.81 377.23 S.4 370.76 377.23 1.7
Slandllrd & Poor's 500 Index 919.32 1057.08 15.0 903.25 1057.08 17.0
NA!iQ'AQ Composite 1835.04 2122.42 IS.? 1577.03 2122.42 34.6
NA50'AQ 100 l477.25 1718.99 16,4 1211.65 1716.99 41.9
Ne\" 1(ork Stock Exchange Composite 5905.15 6910.88 17.0 5757.05 6910.88 20.0
Ametlc3n Stock Exchange Composite 1582.02 1778.67 12.4 1397.53 1778.67 27.3
Russell 2000 508.28 604.28 18.9 499.45 604.28 21.0
Va\iJ(~Il\ne{Arithmetic} Average 1714.53 2149.38 25.4 1404.78 2149.38 53.0
Value1line (GeometrJc) Average 244.80 298.87 22.1 225.90 298.87 32.3
ValuclLine Industrials 198,02 243.80 23.1 181.38 243.80 34.4
Value line Rails 1966.85 2356.02 19.8 1987.92 2356.02 18.5
Value, tine Utilities 198,03 213.04 7.b 209.13 213.04 1.9
Londqn (fT-SE 100) 4249.21 5133.90 20.8 4434.20 5133.90 15.8
Tokyo, (Nikkei) 9958.44 10133.23 1.8 8859.56 10133.23 14.4
Toronlo nSE 300} 10374.91 11394.96 9.8 8987.70 11394.96 26.8-
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+23.6%
+29.6%
+34.9%
+47.4%
+54.7%
+38.3%
+48.2%
+79.8%
+28.2%
+Hl.8%
+35.7%

%Changc
12 months

+0.1%
-0.4%
-0.6%
-1.1%
-0.9%
-1.4%
-1.5%
-1.4%
·0.3%
-2.6%
·1.3%

Investors arc still buying, as the stock
market is now much more richly capital
ized than i\ was earlier in 2009, when eq
uities were in a freefal!.

MeanWhile, we arc at an earnings cross
roads. Third-quarter results were better
than expected, ·and totals for thefourth
quarter should exceed the prior-year's tal
Hes. However, sales gains rcmai 11 C1usive,
and we'lIl1ced to see progress here ifearn
ings growth is to be sustained in 2010 at a .
good level, in our opinion. . ,

three steps forwarcl, two steps back~

ward path. Reports for October showed a
nice rebound in consumerspending, mild
strength in industrial production, 1I lesser
increase in the leading indicators than in
the prior mantl1, a S\\Tprising drop in dura
ble goods orders, and a modeslgain in con
sumeI' confidence.TheU.S. gross domes
tic product-which rose by a downward
ly revised 2.8% il1lhe third quarter--may
increase by aslightly more modest 2.0%
2.5% in the current period.

Conclusion: We remain gcnerally con
slmclive on the market, although we ac
knowledge that valuations are no longer
as attractive as they were. Please refer to
the inside back cover of Selection &
Opinion for ourAssetAllocation Model's
current reading.

10-126.31 10433.71
1109.80 11 05.65
7126.71 7170.26
2193.14 2169_18
1801.74 1786.25
1825.65 1799.67
299.26 29i.64

2t76.28 2145.69
5342. J 5323.9

9676,80 9401.58
600.15 592.53

11/10/2009 11/24/2009

CLOSING STOCK MAHKET AVEHAGES AS OF PRESS TIME

%Changc
1 week

DolV Jones Industrial Ayerage
Standard & Poor's SOD
N.Y. Slock Exchan~e Composilc
NASDAQ Composite
NASDAQ roo
American Stock Excha ngc Inde~

Va lue line (Geometfic)
Value line (Arithmetic)
london (H-SE 1DOl
Tokyo [Nikkei)
Russell 2000

.Ort 'the othcdl311d, resale activity has
come backslrongly, with sales ofexist
iog hoineS now at their highest level in
alm'ost two years. Moreover, inventol'ies
of unsold 11OIl1es continue to fall-an
encouraging recovery sign. Unfortunate
ly, prices continue to slide as well, and
thi sprobably will delay an even stronger
comeback, aswin theslowresponse time
by lenders, and the still.tight credit con
ditions. Our feeling is that t\'e worst of
the long housing slump is over, but that
usustainable recovery will be a IOI\g and
tlncven process.

ECONOMIC AND STOCK IVIARKET COMl\JENTARY

ElsewlH~l'e, the U.S. economy is on a

On the one band, IlomebuUding has
stalled.Forexllmple, recently issued fig~

ures show that housing starts fell 10.6%
in October, a hlrger c1celinc than expect
ed. Thatsetback followed months oftlat~

tis\) acti"ity. Badweather anduncertainty
about the extension of the home-buyer
tal< credit-the credits have since been
extended-get much ofthe blame for
pushing starts down to their lowest lev~
els since April. Building pennits, often
vic\\;eu as abardmetcr offuture building
aCtivity, also fell. Builders, understand-

, ably, areqiti1e wary, as foreclosures arc
rising andsupplies of\llIsoJd homes--al
beit lower than they'were-remain too
.high to stokea strong building recovery.
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The Value Line View,

Dear SubscrIbers,

As patilll our ongoing allons to keep The
Valui? g,ine Investment Survey the
most lIaruable [nvestmeJlt resou rca for our
$ubscrlilers, the enUre servIce, Including all
Ranks,l~ now being reteased on the Value
line WeI> Slle at 8:00 A.M. Eastern TIme on
MondPy4.You can access each week's Issue
atWW~I..vnh~eUne.com by enterIngyour
user '1ari18 and password. We look rarwa rd
to corltlrlulng to proVide you Vlllh ac:cUtll\e
end Ilml\ly Investment resealch. Thank you.
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ing even after a recovery takes least they told us what they want to investmentbanksaildoommer
hold. This low "resource utiliza- to look at explicitly." He expects cial-paper loans aI'\! wamrig. .
tion," as the Fedcalls it, argues for the Fed to begin raising rates in Three key dates ioom'~ori'the
keeping rates near zero for a long the second half of 2010. Fed's calendar. On: Friday, the La·
tillle. At this week's meeting, Fed of- bor Deparlmenfwillrelease itses-

On the other hand, interest ficials decided to buy up to $175 timate of the October, unehlP\OY- ,
rates are so far below normal and billionofcOrPOrate debt iSSUedby ment rate and llllyrolljOD growth.'
the Fed has pumped so much mortgage giants Fannie Mae and A rise in the joblcss;rate, ·whiclt
money into the financial system Freddie Mac, rather than the would signal that slack .isstllf
that the centralbankrons a l'iskof $200 billion previously" pllUUled. . buildlng, could pufofftalk'of rate
creating inflation or new specula- It marked the fltst time they had increases for, a WlUl~;:,··,'" , , .. .
tive financial bubbles if officials scaledbackanasset-purchasepr<r On Nov. 16, Fed Chairnlan Bell
miscalculate and overstimulate gram. The Fed said the change re- Bernanke will speak at the Eco
the economy. fleets "the limited availability" of nomic ClubofNewYork, an opper

. Officials emphasize that the the debt. tunity to elaborate on his outlook
plan to keep rates low is condl- .Fed officials may SOOn talk for the economy and rates, On
tiona) on the economic outlook. more about what it would take to Nov. 25, the Fed will release mln
The Fed's much-watched state- get them to begin "normalizing" utes from this week's meetings,
ment included new hints at what policy, Ifso, they are likely to em- which could reveal the nature of
couldleadittochangeitsstance,in- phasize that any change depends the dlscussion on when it expects
cludillgnew qualifiers listing con- all the economy. In some ways, to raise rates.
ditions that justify keeping rates normalization has already begun.
low: "lowratesofresourceutiliza- The Fed has completed its plan to
tion, subdued inflationtrends and purchase $300billionofTreasury
stable inflation expectations." securities and lald out a plan to

"I'm quite happy that they complete $1.Z5 trillion in mort
started to layout those condi- gage-backed-securities pur
tions," said 'Richard Berner, chief cllases by the end of March. Pro
economist at Morgan Stanley. "At grams that offer emergency loans

~i;~ei~~~I;t~~~·~~~i!:~~~~~~t~~~t,i~~;¥:l'~.ta.~'·;'':
''',"''I''''''~'7le7,·~.,,~tm''''''''''f')T·'C··''''''"t.

~-~t··-~~-;·~

The Fed(!l'al Reserve affinned
its plQll to Iq~ep interest rates "ex
ceptionally low" for alongtime de·
spite signs pf ecollomic recovery.
But the Fedlbegan tolayrhetorical
groundwort( for an eventual shift
in its startce, suggesti1lg that
when t~eunemployment rate
falls or if ~pectationsofinflation
turn up, ~t .could change course.

"Economic activityhascontin
ued to piclt lIP," the Fed said in a
stateme11t following a two-day
meetini. II! noted that consumer
spendi~ has improved, housing
activity I1tIs increased Qun busi
nesses 'w,ere retrenclling at a
slower pa~e.

Fed· o'fficials voted unani
mously M maintain their target
for the ~~Y federal-funds interest
rate-atWhichbanks lend to each
other oV<lrroght-near zero and
said tlWy expect to keep it there
for illl "<f{tennedperiod," which
suggestelHncreases .are at least
several rllonths off. .

Celltriilbanks insmalieretono
mies""; su.ch as Anst1'lllia; Israel
and'Nprway~have statted rais
ing inteliest rates. But the Fed
made dear the U.S.. economy isn't
nearly strong enough to begin
moving ill that direction, even
thoug'h ~he. ·economy grew at a
3.5% ratl~'in the third qnarter and
is expected to keep gl'owing into
2010.

~ille consumers arE! spend
ing, the lPed notedtheywere "can
straine~ by ongoing job losses,
sluggisli income growth, lower
housiJl$ wealth and tight credit:'
Mean\ollrlle, "businesses are still
cuttihg; back on fIXed investment
and st~ffmg, though at a slower
pace/'

F!!dofficialsare wrestling with
contliclling challenges. On the one
hand, (he unemployment rate is
so ~igrl and other measures of
slackirl the economy-suchas un
\Ise~ !~actory capacity-are so
gre~ttlhatinflatloncouldkeepfall-

By JON HII:SENRATH

Fed to Keep Rates Low Despite Pickup

on a plan to ~lI. ,,!t: """'" ~ • ~.~. v

next Novemner to pass $11.1 bil- oneofthemostcollll)licatedissues Cal agenCll:!S WlJJ uu me "''"'W'v.
lion in bonds to help fmallce new in O\lrstate'shistoly!' ing. .',:n~.f~~~:~'1:~t··:":··

:: .

Job Losses Continue, but Pace Slackens
By SUDEEP REDDY

5~~nificaJltjob losses contin
ued a;cross the economy in Octo
bel~ although the pace oflayoffs
abated.

¥rivate-sector employment
declined 203,000 in Octobel; the
seventh-straight month of mod
eratlng job losses Rnd the small-

March 2008 and less than half
the cuts made in October 2008.

The reports came against a
faster decline in service-sector
employment in the Institute for
Supply Management's Ilonmanu
facturing survey. The overall ISM
reading slipped to 50.6 in October
from 50.9 the previous month,
showing slightly slower growth
r~ •. ...,~ ... .........+,..... (1O'iMl1.....t:Joli: ::lh()\/p SO

in October: real estate, rental
and leasing; mining; and manage
ment of companies and support
services, which includes temp
firms.

"The employment piece of
the puzzle is what's really hold
ing back this recovery," said An
thony Nieves, a senior vice presi
dent at Hilton Hotels Corp. who
directs the ISM survey. "Compa-

ing some workers and expanding
work schedules, offering hope
that other sectors could follow.

The losses in the ADP report
are worse than economists' con
senSllS estimate that employers,
including the government, cut
175,000 jobs in October. The La
bor Department, which releases
it!5.sIIiJ~,q.b~bqrd'mploy
ment'dlt'l'l'l\'t~iy;Pl'evibUslyre-

• , ... 1- .... L. ~ .... ~ .........lt,.. .J"",,11 oI)~~ noo
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Reseprch

Sun1rJ1lary:

Union Electric Co. d/b/a AmerenUE

Credit Rpting: BBB-/Stable/A-3

Rat~o:nare

The ratings on Union Electric Co. (UE) reflect Ameran Corp.'s consolidated credit profile. UE's ratings also reflect lis

exceila;\t business prolile and Ameren's significant financial profile. Ameren's subsidiaries also consist of utilities, Central

llllnols Public Service Co., Centralllltnols Light Co. (CILCO; a subsidiary of CILCORP Inc.), and Illinois Power Co.

Amel'/3rUs unregulated businesses include Ameran Energy Generating Co. and Ameran Energy Resources Generating

Co. (a subsidiary of CflCO). Ameren also has an 80% ownership of Electric Energy, Inc., which operates non-rate

reguUl.t()\d electric generation facUities. As of JUfl.e '30, 20<)9, .f'-meren had about $8.4 billion of total debt outstanding_

,Base~ ~)n the.combinatlon of Mure earnings, casMlow, and capital expendilures, we currenlly view Ameran as about r',

60% regUlated and 40% un'regulated. , .

In mo;sl.circumslances, Standard & Poor'swill nol rate <J wholly owned subsidiary higher than the parent. Excepllons can

be madll on the basis of structural or regulatory Insulation, which in the case of UE, in our view, is not present Therefore, .'.

regar~l~ss of UE's excellent business profile an~ relatively healthy financial conditIon as a stand-alone basis, Standard &
Poor's ~iews the rating on UE to be affected'by Ameren's non:regulated businesses.

UE's ~xcellent business profile reflecls the more recenl constructive regUlatory ordar in Missouri that approved an annual

electrIc liale increase of $162 million and also approved a fuel adJuslmenl clause that will allow for the recovery of 95% of

the corrjpany's fuel and purchase power expenses (after neUing for off system sales revenue). Although we recognize

thatltje past winter's ice storms and the ongoing recession will continue to have an impacl on the company's load growth

and c?st\l flow measures, nevertheless, we view the overaH regulatoI'j environment in Missourl as a credit enhancing

sltuationl compared to several years ago.

The consolidated satisfactory business profile reflects Ameren's non-regulated businesses, partially offset by the

improve!ments to both the Illinois and Missouri regulatory environments.

The improved Illinois regulalory environment renects the Illinois Commerce Commission's decision to authorize moderate

rale iricrls8ses for various utilities in 2008 and 2009 without being SUbjected to overt political influence. AlthOugh both

Illinois and Missouri continue to have a regulatory Jag, we nevertheless view these regulatory environments as credit

enhanclhg compared to several years ago. We also expect that due to the regulatory lag, Ihe company will file more

frequentrale cases in both jurisdictions. However, we also recognize that the political will for rate increases could be

limited dUe to the exisling deep economic recession.

In June 7-009, the company filed for electric and gas rate Increases of $219 million In illInois and In july 2009, the

companlt filed for about $402 million rate Increase In Missouri. The commissions' orders are not expected unlil the

seconp 'quarter of 2010.
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·1 .,

Contihulng to meanIngfully weIgh on the business profile of the consolidated entity is Ameren's unregulated generation.

Although power prices for the unregulated business are hedged for 2009, they have considerable open positions for 2010

{70%hcdged), 2011 {40% hedged), and beyond. Energy prices have significantly decreased, and should these lower
pricesl):e sustained for the long-term, the non-regulated margins and profitability could be materially affected. Of

parti~utarconcern is the large capital expenditures required at the unregulaled companies needed to meet environmental
compli~nce standards, while relyIng on falling market prices, due to the economic recession, for recovery. Marginally

offsetling these concerns is the company's ongoing effort lo reduce ils O&M and capital expenditures.

The finClncial profile of lhe consolidated entity is maintained as 'significant', enhanced by the company's decision to

reduce Iits dividend by $1 per share, which we vlew as credit supportive. However, the financial measures for Ameren
have remained weak for the current rating, puUlng pressure on the credit quality of the consolidated entity.

For t~e112 months ended June 3D, 2009, adjusted funds from operations (FFO) to total debt remained the same as the

end of~008 at 19.3%. Adjusted FFO interest coverage was maintained at 4.9x. Adjusted debt to total capital slid to

57.1 % from 57.2% at year-end 2008. Free and discretionary cash flows have continued to remain negative. Given the
compa~y's satisfactory business rlsk profile and present credit rating we expect adjusted FFO to debt to exceed 21%;

adju8,tetil FFO interest coverage of 4.0x and adjusted debt to lotal capital to approximate 55%.

The reqession has hurt all of Ameren's businesses. The unemployment rate in Illinois remains higher than the nalional

aver~gc and Mis,souri's is aboutlhe same as the naliOJ~al average. All of the company's servIce territories have seen , • ,.,-_,

vario~s degrees of load deterioration due to the recession. As the recession eases "'fa w9l;lld expect to see some

financial improvement to all of Ameren's businesses. .. ' '"

Llquf,cUly
The shgrt-term rating on both Ameren and UE is.'A-3', gemonstratlng adequato liquiditY; As of June 30. 2009, Ameren

,had ca8h and Gash equivalenls of about $251 million and about $1.1 billion avalla~l.e .C!n, ;~s $?;~ billion revolving credit
facilille~ atter reducing oulstandlng borrowings and letters of credit. .' "

In Julla 2009, Ameren and Its subsidiaries entered into muliiyear credit facilities,whi·ch cumulatively provide $2.1 billion

of credit capacity through 2010 and $1.08 billion through July 2011. The credit faCIlities require Ameren and its
sUbsidipries to maintain a maximum debt-la-capital ratio of 65%, with which they comfortably comply. Additionally, the

Illinois (~redit agreement contains a rating condition that requires an inveslment-grade rating and requires an interest

cove~aEle ratio of at least 2.0x, which Ameren considerably exceeded. Long-term maturities are forecasted as
mam'lg4able for 2009-2011 wilh approximately $124 million due in 2009, $220 mlllion due in 2010, and $150 mlllion due

in 2011"

Outlook
The ou\)ook. for Amaren and its subsidiaries is staole anti reflects our expectation that the company has and will continue

to eff$d,ively manage its regulatory risk during this deep economic recession. A ratings downgrade could result if the
cons6Jitiated cash now measures continue to remain weak on a consistent basis, actual capital expenditures rise

signiflceJntly higher than current estimates resulting in a regulatory disallowance, or a malerial incident at the regulated

nuclear generating facility. A ratings upgrade would be predicated on reducing its market exposure at its unregulated
busine!lses and significant improvement to the company's financial measures.

Primary Credit Analyst: Gabe Grosberg, New York (1) 212-438-6043;
gahe_grosberg@standardandpoofs.COIn

The ratings and credit-related analyses of Standard & Poor's Financial Services LLC (S&P) and Its alfiliates and the Observations
contained herein are statements of opinion as oJ the data they are expressed and not statementSJf fact or recommendations to
purchasp. hold. or sell any securities or make any investment decsions, SSP assumes no obligation to update any information
fo\!owinl;\l publication. Users o( the il'l(ormalioll contained herein shOu\(\ flot rely on arl'1of il in mailing arw investment decision. S&Ps
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opi"'ions and analy,>es do not address the suitabilly of any security. S&P does not act as a fiduciary or an Investment adv6or. While
S&P has obtained informalion from sources it believes to be reliatle, S&P does not perform an audit and underlakes no duty of due
diligence or Independent verifcalion of any information It receives S&P keeps certain activities of Its business unfts separate from
each other in order to preserve the independence and objlctivity of each of these activities. As a result, certain business unils of
S&P may have Information that is not available to other S&P business units. SaP has established polfcles and procedures to
malntjlin the confident1aUy of certain non-public information received h connection wilh each analyUcal process.

S&P's Ratings Services bushess may receive compensation for ils ratings and credit-related analyses, normally from issuers or
un<:\elVlrilers of securities or flom obligors. S&P reserves the righlta dimemil\ate its opinnns and analyses. S&P's publIc ra\ings and
analYlles are made avaitabla on Us Web sites. 'MWi.standardandpoors.com (free of charge) and www.ratingsdirect.com
(subscripllM). and may be distributed through o!hermeans, induding via S&P publications and third-party redlstributors. Additional
Information about our rallngs fees Is available at www.standardandpoors.com/usratlngsfees.

Any Passwords/user IDs issued by S&P \0 users are single user-dedicated and may CNLY be used by the ildivjduallo whom Ihey
have been assigned. No sharing of passv.ordsJuser IDs and no simultaneous ao::ess via the same password/user ID is permil!ed.
To reilrinl, translate, or use the data orinformation other than as provided herein. contact alent Services. 55 Water Street. New
York,INY 10041; (1)212.438.7280 or bye-mail to:research_request@standardandpoors.com.
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